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Protestants 
To Hear Prelate * 

St. Louis—(RNS>—Joseph E. 
Cardinal Ritter, Archbishop of 
StT Louis, will* be t h e speaker 
for the 115th commencement 
service at Eden Theological 
Seminary here June A. 
_"This is the first time^ a 
caraiffal'6f^'e~ftojnair~Catholic: 
Church will address the gnup 
ating class of a. Protestant semi
nary," accordingjo Dr. Robert 
T. Fauth, president of Eden. 

"We are delighted that Car-
|4inal—Rfctter—should—be—the4.". 
person to do this, for we have 
come to know him as a dedi
cated and.effective proponent 
of the ecumenical. spirit," Dr. 
Fauth said. -•_-—•-

A Story that Began 25 Ago 

NunsGef to Selma? 
Selma, g a v e Rochester 

'Opera under the Stars"! 

jingrwcg'H famoiis "piafv 
ist^conductor J^TTuTBTi" 
helped the Sisters ofrSt. JCF 
seph of. the Rochester Diet- J 
cese establish-their mission 
in that little "Alabama city, 
itself now also world fa
mous. 

These are somer of "fhlg 
facts we unearthed when 
we asked at the Mother-
house in Pittsford — "How 
come-jour nuns p4-c-k-e-d--
Selma twenty-five years ago 
to be their mission out-

S t ? " ' - • — - — 

Coincidence, or for those who 
have faith, .divine Providence, 
wound a skein of events which 
fulfills the old saying about 
"truth is stranger than fiction." 

THE STORY begins in El-
mira. 

Sister Rose Miriam in 1940 
had just been elected Mother 
General of the diocesan com
munity of nuns. She was wrap
ping up details at St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Elmira where she 
had served as administrator for 
several years. 

Monsignor John S. Randall,, 
then diocesan director of the 
Society for the Propagation of 

Sister Alma Joseph and: Sister Louis Bertrand look over booklet which 
describes "early days" at Selma mission twenty-five years ago. 

Shacks like this in Selma were fixed-lu^to be a home 
and a hospital for the aged sick; poor. 

SHOP TUESDAY 'TIL 9 

YOUNG SET SHOPS 

aster dresses 
from our fre«r% new Spring collection 

beautifully becoming to young charmer* 

Easter Sunday will be so much prettier this year with 

a dress from National! We've gathered a l l the newest styles 

including jacket dresses, A-shapes and ensembles, 

as well as fnvored jumpers and smock^dresses—colored 

them in fresh prints and pastels, and shaped 

them in crisp organdy, carefree rayon blends and cottons. 

All for sizes 3 lo 6x, and 7 to 14. From $5.00 to^ 818.00. 
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the Faith, was in Elmira that 
weekend to preach at one of the 
parishi churches there. He went 
over to the Hospital to con 
gratutate her and she told him, 
"One of the first things I want 
to do is establish a mission for 
our tnuns. I think it will 
strengthen our o r d e r im
mensely." 

Monsignor Randall then de
scribes! a plea he had received 
only a few days before—from 
the E d m u n d i t e Fathers in 
Selma, Alabama. Their superior, 
Father Francis Casey, former
ly an insurance agency exeat 
live in Boston, had visited 
Rochester to ask for his strug
gling three year old project. 

"We need nuns," he told 
Monsignor Randall. 

So fie relayed the appeal to 
the nerw Mother General. 

Arid: How perfectly' this fitted 
into all her hopesl 

As a ggjlggo student she was 
a mehilier of the St. Peter Clav-
or unit of the Catholic Students 
Mission Crusade and devoted a 
good portion of he r after-school 
hours- to* the Negro people of 
Rochester— then only a Trac
tion oJ their present number. 

She developed a deep admira
tion for the warm religious 
faith-of-the-Negroes-and_also_a 
growing concern that affluent 
White Catholics, «o generous in 
c^fiUblftlhg to|orelgn JnlUldns, 
wire so little aware of~iHe Vast 
missioai field at their door
steps. 

Sonwday, the young college 
girl dreamed, she would try to 
do something personally to 
show the American. Negroes 
that Ube Catholic Church loved 
them and wanted them to be 
Its members too. 

So then and there In Elmira 
the Selma project was born. 

Witbln four months, the 
pioneer group of four nuns was 
on Its way. 

And what did they find when 
they aarived? 

The "Selma Alumnae" now 
total 40 nuns, plus the eleven 
there »ow. 

We talked with Sister Louis 
Bertraaii and Sister Alma Jo
seph a t the Motherhouse. Here 
Is what they described: 

The first group of nuns 

established a "beach-head" by 
visiting the homes of the sick 
poor. 

Many of the aged were alone, 
unable to cook their meals, un* 
able to do even elementary 
housekeeping chores." ' 

So the nuns turned a ramb
ling house into the Holy Infant 
Inn — it opened for its first 
guests on Christmas Eve. 

A "parish hall" — another-
ramshackle house — was used 
for catechism classes for chil
dren. 

As the nuns continued their 
home visiting, they came to the 
conclusion that Selma^s Negroes-
needed a first class hospital. At 
that time Negroes were cared 
for in what was called Good 
Samaritan Hospital — an out
post of Selma's Baptist Hospi
tal; actually owned and staffed 
by the city's doctors. 

When word got out that the 
nuns-were-^oing-to burld^rhos-
pital, the doctors offered to sell 
them Good Samaritan. 

Father Casey paid the price, 
"and I still remember how he 
camo back waving the deed and 
saying, 'It's ours, let's get 
going." Sister Alma Joseph said. 

AND WHAT did the nuns 
find at-thelr- new-hospital? 

"We TOAt»:0VM>' about ten in***! 
the moritufgf,";grs#r A f i & r a P ' * * 
seph recalls.' "It" irks quife'iI"*** 
place. We were appalled." 

The cook was getting the din-
ners ready. 

One of the nuns said, "I'll 
help you. Where are the trays?" 

"Trays, 
none." 

- " the mattresses h*d more lif e-in them than-some-ofrtl«rpatients!" 

Ma'am? We's got 
Drawing of hospital building recently completed. 

For twenty-six patients, there 
were four plates. The rest ate 
out of tin cans and used their 
fingers. 

"The mattresses had more 
life in them than some of the 
patients," Sister Louis Bertrand 
said. "We took them out and 
burned them all. We cleaned 
house for a week." 

She also recalls the "three 
strikes against us" when they 
had any business transactions 
with white citizens In Selma. 

Some.of them bluntly told 
the nuns, "We don't want your 
business." Others would give 

them what they asked for, sul
lenly, but wouldn't take the 
money from their hands, they 
had to put it down on the count
er. "We were Yankees, Catho
lics and .'nigger lovers' nad that 
made us lepers to a lot of peo
ple there." 
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Left, our full skirted Alyssa 
dress in fashion soft pink 

for sizes 7 to 1 4 . . . $9.00. 
Right, permanent finished 

navy organdy, always looks 
^fresh. Sizes 4 to.6bu. ^ $11.00; 

In all 3 National Stores. 

St. Elizabeth's School began herein 1M0. 

Some s u n s h i n e 
through, however. 

Sister Louis Bertrand describ
ed how the Sisters of Mercy "on 
the other side of town" used to 
"come down to us on our feast 
days and invite us up there 
for theirs," or send a caJce or 
school supplies over to St. Eliz
abeth's, the name of the parish 
for the Negro Catholics in 
Selma. 

This was Good Samaritan Hospital after it was cleaned, 
painted and re-opened for patients. 

"The old bitterness is break
ing up," Sister louts Bertrand 

knows the old system cira't go 
on forever. They've also eonie 
to realize that what we've been 
doing there for a quarter of a 
century -Has been good: for 
Selma. We have a good-sized 
payroll, the merchants realize 
our checks don't bounce and 
that educated, healthy citizens 

black or white — mean a 
prospering community." 

She also- admits the exasper
ating reluctance of the whites 
to let Negroes vote was bound 
to^^lgSeT*tlfeTmfi5errtrtunnT)it 

She also said she 
Selma's Mayor, Joe T. Smither-
man, is one of the "new gener-

believe! ^ n r new - g ^ t t o n ^ " * ; that wants to move along 

"The priests have been trying 
to tell them this for years," she 
said. , : 

realistically." "He is a segrega
tionist, of course. He has t6 be 
or he would never get elected 
but he knows you can't act 
today as if we were still in the 
middle of the last century." 

Will the civil rights demon
strations of the past month set 
the situation back to its former 
atmosphere of ̂ suspicion and 
hate? 

"I don't think so," Sister 
Louis Bertrand said. "Our nuns 
stayed on their job at the Hos-

thought Highland Park was filled with 
music lovers for this event — 
and that was the beginning of 
what later became "Opera under 
the Stars." 
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pital all thfougrTThe turmoil. 
They worked around the clock 
and many of the Selma white 
people whô  never came to-the 
H-O-sp-i-ta-l- before-volunteered-
services and supplies. Maybe 
we'll an come out of it all know
ing—ana'—understanding each 
other much better." 

Sister Alma Joseph and Sis
ter Louis Bertrand, 'who is a 
wheelchair, patient recovering 
from an auto accident in Ala7 
bama and from arthritis, have 
countless otter stories of the 
early days ih Selma—"but now 
our hopes and prayers are for 
the future." 

And' what about that Jose 
Iturbi aspect of the story? 

Back in the summer of 1§40, 
Monsignor Randall decided he'd 
raise some funds (not an ulrF 
Visual- -idea- for—him)—for—the 

Opening day at new St. Elizabeth's School in Selnu. 

3niln?'Tn1ssioirin~STslml[rHe~OT^ 
a musical concert to be 

lield at Manitou Beach, next 
t o the old Odehbachmtel. i t 
was-a beautiful summer eve
ning, exquisite musjfe by East-
man-School of Music students, 
===JbuiJonly a handful ofrpeople 

.iStt^i,^, ' * $ 

attended. 

Jo|e iturbi suggested a-clty> 
parjc as; a better site and he df-
ferM to play and conduct Sib 
a seebna" concert was scheduled. 

, . J ^ - - . . ; -

Each year since 1940t Catho
lics of the Rochester Diocese 
have included the Sisters' Selma 
mission in their missionary co
operation plan resulting in at 
least $50,000 sent there -over 
the past twenty-five years. 

So today wherever Mother 
Hose Miriam TookX down "from 
her .vantage, j o i n t in heaven at 
Selma and Elmira and Roches
ter, she sees them all fitted to-
gether as a dream of her col-
lege days come true. 

—Father Henry Atwell 

Nun to Advise 
Oil Job Corps 

Webster Groves—(ENS)— 
Sister Francetta Barberis, SX, 
president of Webster College 
here,, is resigning to become 
a consultant to the Job Corps 
of the Office of Economic Op
portunity (OEO) in Washing
ton: 

She wil be succeeded as presi
dent of Webster College' by 
Sister Jacqueline Grenna, SX., 
executive vice-president of the 
college since 1962. , 

Sister Francetta has been 
given permission to wear 
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secular dress in her^oiernment 
post, rather than the habit of 
the Sisters of Loretto which 
she has worn-since joining the 
congregation in 1918. 

Her duties with the OEO have 
not yet been entirely defined. 
jt-was-repdrt^^e-^niiJTTOrk 
a s a consultant and ^ r d i n a t o r 
with Job Corps Centers for 
women ihrdu^but*:"the" tit S; 
These will play an important 
rote in Si r government's war 
on poverty,- * > ' - -
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